
 

9th October Weekly Newsletter 

Dear Parents and Carers 

We’ve had an exciting week at Capel with some important elections and a new Head boy and Head girl . We 
are so grateful to all those that put themselves forward, we really couldn't be prouder of them all.  

We have also had two zoom meetings to discuss Secondary school choices. With many schools doing virtual 
tours or very restricted personal tours, we felt it important that parents have a forum to share their 
knowledge and experiences. Thank you to all those that took part, especially past students who gave their 
invaluable insight. 

We would also like to say thank you for all the Harvest donations that you have kindly sent in. We will be 
quarantining them for a short while and then passing them on to our local foodbank. Each class has had 
their own Harvest focus this week, focusing on local produce and farming.  

Next week some of our children will be sitting he Kent Test, so we wish them lots of luck and we are behind 
them all the way! 

Best wishes 

Suzanne Farr 

 

Upcoming Dates 

 

15th October—Kent Test 

15th October 4pm—Year 5 parents Zoom meeting about 11+ - zoom invitation 
on P3 and via Dojo 

Saturday 17th October—open morning 

19th October—school photographer (no sibling  photos this year) 

26th-30th October Half Term 

11th November—Remembrance Day  

2nd December—Enrichment Day 

14th December—Christmas Lunch and wear a Christmas Jumper Day. 

CONGRATULATIONS!!! 

We have a new Head boy and Head girl. 

Harry and Jade have been voted to 
represent the school by the children and 

staff. It was tough competition though—the 
speeches, which were videoed, were 

incredibly strong with some very persuasive 
arguments. They all spoke so confidently and 
clearly, with clear passion for the job, and it 

was a close run race.  

Harry and Jade will be working hard on the 
School  Council, having meetings with Mrs 
Farr to share the pupil’s views on things in 
school, and they will hopefully have the 

opportunity to see their election promises 
become reality. 

Have you seen our video? 

We can’t invite visitors into our 
school at the moment, but we can 
show them how wonderful we are! 
Our students have starred in their 
own video, letting prospective 
parents know what Capel has to 
offer their children. We are all so 
proud of the amazing job that they 
did. You can find it on the home 
page below the Headteacher 
welcome.  



We would like to say a very 
happy birthday to... 

Finn in Year 6 

Isla in Year 4 

Jack in Year R 

Lucas in Year 6 

 

 

Virtual Information Event for parents in Year 5. 

If you are considering entering your child for the 11+ next in 
September 2021 then please feel free to join us for a zoom 

meeting on 15th October at 4pm.  

Please see the invitation below. 

Suzanne Farr is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: Information meeting about PESE (11+) Test 2021 

Time: Oct 15, 2020 04:00 PM London 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87653983889?
pwd=cFpkM3NVdExzZ0YxbG5GV1ZTWkppQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 876 5398 3889 

Passcode: 118683 

One tap mobile 

+13017158592,,87653983889#,,,,,,0#,,118683# US 
(Germantown) 

+13126266799,,87653983889#,,,,,,0#,,118683# US (Chicago) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

Meeting ID: 876 5398 3889 

Passcode: 118683 

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/
kcNECQyaqB 

Parent Consultation Dates 

19th Oct - Year 2  9th Nov—Year 5 

20th Oct—Year 6  10th Nov—Year 5 

21st October—Year 6  11th Nov—Year 1 

22nd October—Year 4  12th Nov—Year 1 

23rd October  - Year4  13th Nov—Year1 

2nd Nov—Year R  Meetings will run between 

3rd Nov—Year R   4pm-7pm via Zoom 

4th  Nov—Year 3  Have you booked your slot? 

5th Nov—Year 3     

Invitations to join the meetings will be sent to those parents 
that have let the office know which slot they would like. 

There will be some protocols with the meetings: 

 Enter the waiting room 1 minute before your meeting 
please. 

 Please don’t expect the teacher to over run on your 
time, there will be someone else waiting. If you wish 
to have further discussions, a phone call at a later 
date can be arranged. 

 Turn your video camera on please—this ensures that 
we are talking to the right person. 

 On your identifying name tag for zoom, please put 
your child’s name for ease of identification. 

Invite to Zoom meeting to discuss 
11+ 


